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dies added mTich to the AttractiveBHd Wllf ord ' Cook, Mr. and Mrs. JUGoverness Nellie Ross Praised
'as Governess "Ma" Is TargetSalem Society News

Phone 10

the meetings of that department
and will also serve as hostess ,at
the breakfast for .class room
teachers. . ; t

Miss Viola Ortschild Is chair-
man of the committee on the loan
fund. Miss Isa Botten is chairman
of the music division of the asso-
ciation.

Mrs. Maude E. Damall will
make a report of ihe findings of
a survey on retardation conducted
by the association.

Miss Jean Richardson will talk
on the N. E. A. report of teachers
salaries. Portland Telegram.

Return Erom Arizona
Mr. and "Mrs. Edwin Hoffnell

have returned i after a , month's

;k1" v I i
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fREE H RAfalO PANS
DINNER CONCERT

0:00-7:0-0 KOW (491.6) Port--

land. j,jt-,-iu.y -
. STORIES

6:30-7:3(- 1 IvHJ lloXJl) Los
Angeles. History story, Pro- -

tessof 'HerUog. fjfj-- i ; - '

7:00-7:3-0 .KJJft.. (3M-4- ) Se-
attle. -- Bedtime stories.

ENTERTAINMENT
6:00-11:0- 0 KIW (403.2), Ix)S

Angeles. 39, Leighton's
orchestra; 6:30-7- : i0 his-

tory story, Prof. Hertzog;
weekly visit of Qu.een.';.Tttanla
and Sandman front Fairy-

land: , Charles, Leslie 1U11,

readings: Lenore. Killlan.
contralto:. 7 ;80, talk On dogssr
H. W. Robertson: - pro-
gram; iOriir CJarkts tance
orchestra. " .', ' u.

000til:t0 KGO (SOiyt Oak-
land, Cl.. . 6-- 7, twilight con
cert; , 8, Vinton LaFefrara
and. his concert orchestra;
Elsa Behlow Trautner, so-praj- ia;

f Elde Young' Maury,
accompanist; Wanda Krasoff
pianist; Alldn Wilson, tenor;
MtfFarland;; sisters; Golfcm- -

bian trio; 9:30, auction
bridge feature; 1011 dance

. music. .'"'
0:00-11:3- 0 KFOA (451.3), Se

attle. Hoffman, or
chestra: 6:45-8:1- 5, studio
entertainment ; 8:3 0-- 9 : 3 0,

, studio program; 9:30-11:3- 0,

Harkness orchestral
6:30-1- 1 KFI (467), Los An

geles. 6:30, vest pocket-con- -

eert; 6:45, radiot6riaUir7,
varied program; 8, Examln
or program; 9, Louise; Klos
trio; 10. ballad hour..

6:40-11:0- 0 KPO (428.3), San
Francisco. 6:40, Lihd or
chestra; Selger's or
chestra; 8-- 9, studio pro
gram; 0, trio. Gypsy and
Marta, harmony team; 10-1- 1,

Jack 'Coakley's orchestra.
6:45-10:0- 0 KFOA (434.3) Se-

attle j Wash. .6:43-8:1- 5

courtesy program; 8 i.10-1- 0.

Times studio program- -

barked on the steamship to spend
the winter in' Cannes with . her
sister, the Baroness Meyronnet do
Saint Mare:

"Riviera . fashiens th-i- s . winter
are going to be ultra, f-- Skirts es--
sepcally." ;

The princess smiled and added:
"You might say that skirts will
be knee plus ultra! i. r , ...

25
is the

right price
to pay for a
good tooth

LISTERINE
TOOTH PASTE

Large 'Tube

By Charles McMinus

' By ACDRED BUNCH

Mr. and M rs. East to Go
On Mediterranean? Cruise

The many friends of Mr. find
Mrs. S. S. East' wilt be Interest-
ed in the trip abroad .which they
are planning for the early part of
of the new year . when hey will
leave for New York, preparatory
to a cruise, of jLhe; Mediterranean.
In New Y drk iMh" and aire. East
will be joined by -- JA. Erixon of
Salem who- - will alga; mjike the
cruise. Theytoiri Jtwll,j take
passage ojtneTransylvanja : on
the 30thr pt"7aftaary,.; With the .

itinerary planned --taking them to
Palestine, Egyp, ' Italy, France.
Belgium.. Holland,, and .England.

Mr. and ,Mra Easl;wjlll atop
in Long Beach whore they: will be
guests of theirr daughter, Mrs.
Hugh Kyle (Gertriide . East) .. oh
their way to; New "York, via the
southern route.

Grace Collins .

Announces BetrotJial, I

Many friends in Salenuwill he
interested in the announcement
of the engagement .of Miss Grace
Collins, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
E., S. . Collins, to Mr. Elmer
GoudyTson of Mr. and Mrs. John
Goudy. The -- announcement was
made in Portland on Saturday at
a fourteen .cover luncheon at the
Collins'home.

Miss Collins vis "a graduate ' of
Willamette university and has
taken post-gradua- te work at
Heed college. She is a member
of the Beta Chi sorority.- - Mr.
Goudy is a graduate of the Ore-
gon Agricultural college.

The .wedding wlH be an event
of June. ; wi
Dinner a Welch Home

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. Welch
entertained at an enjoyable fam-
ily dinner in their home on
Christmas day.". A' brightly dec-

orated "Christmas tree, and fes-
toons of holly were attractive In
the rooms.
- The dinner was served at 1:30
o'clock with covers" placed for

1 :6homa0pnjr

I

CBtrl Pr Phot

Trial .of Mrs, Birdie Strome,

i i I

' . Central Prw Photo

While "Ma" Ferguson, --Texas
governess, is under fire for alleg-

ed incompetence in office, her con-

temporary, Ooverness Nellie Tay-lp- e

Rosij. of Wyoming, is being
pointed to by admirers as proof
that whatever nation may decide
about Governess Ferguson's effici

day were Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Dann and Mr. and Mrs. Ros Miles
and their three children.'

: if'
Alpha Chi Omega
Christmas Party

One of the most attractive
Christmas parties of the past week
took place at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. G. F. Chambers when Miss
Dorothea Steuslotf was hostess for
the pleasure of the active and
alumnae members of 'the Alpha
Chi Omega sorority. "An elec
trically ornamented Chrislmas
tree, holly, Oregon grape, and
mistletoe were used in the doc- -

orating. A distribution of gifts
was a feature of the evening.

In the group celebrating were:
Mrs. Monroe Gilbert, Mrs. Mar

tin Fereshetian, Mrs. A. G. Bates,
Mrs. Carl Pope. Mrs.. Lewis GriN
fith, Mrs. Claude Steusloff. Miss"
Maimi Victor, Miss Amelia Ba'b-- :
cock, Miss Grace Holt, Miss
Louise Williamson. . Miss Alice
Hall. Mrs. G. F. Chambers and
the hostess, Miss Steusloff, of the
alumnae group, and Miss Lucille
Moore and Miss Katherine Hart-
ley, active members of the O. A.
C. chapter.

Oregon State Teachers'
Association

All is in readiness for the form-
al reception to be given tonight
in the YMCA , to Oregon Stale
Teachers' association delegates
and officers by the Oregon. Con-
gress of Parents and 'IVachers
Mrs. W. W.- - Gabriel, president..
Mrs. ('. Harold Palmer in general
chairman for th reception.

H i", expected that thi". nrfnir
will be one of the. largest assem-
blages of the thrpp-da- y conven-

tion of fhe stale ieacherw, . open
ing- - tonighfe an-- i cqitinai . until
Thitfaday. tu Lincoln high wkucl.

M"88jv otit-of-to- mu and
.

., .'.I'. :

ill ill Mr v

Chester Tucker and son, Irwin,
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd E. Bates, all
of Rosedale; Mr. and Mrs. Will
Krebs and . son, Jene. ot West
Umber, Mr. and Mrs. JY M. Gard-
ner and daughter Doris, Jean, and
Betty Lou, Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Hutchison and daughter, .Neva,
Mr. andf Mrs. H. D. Trover, Mr.
and Mrs. L. L. Keach and son,
Glenn, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Ram-
sey of Salem; Evelyn Gardner,
Mrs: L. C. Gardner, Mr. and Mrs.
C. A. Hadley and sons, Allen, and
Sherman, and daughter Eliza-
beth, Mrs. Bell G. Badley and
daughter Genevieve and Miss
Betty Harvey of Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Gardner will make
their home in Yamhill where Mr.
Gardner is engaged 'as manager
of Copeland Lumber yard--?'- r

Visitors From Everett
Mrs. Nell Kantaer and daugh-

ter Helen of Everett, Wash., who
have been spending the :week at
the home'rof Dr.- - ami Mrs. W. C.
Kantner, left for their home in
Everett this morning. Mrs. Kant
ner is supervisor of home eco
nomics in Everett.

Guests at Wallace Orchards
Interesting guests at Wallace

Orchards, the country home of
Mr. and Mrs. Paul B. Wallace,
early this week were Mr. and
Mrs. J. of Portland,
Mr. $nd Mrs. Odessa D. Sterling
of Seattle, Washington, Miss
Elizabeth Cornell of Portland, and
Mtss Edna L. Sterling of Seattle.
Miss Sterling is spending the holi-

day season at the Wallace home.

Merry Makers Club
Mrs. Christophor Butte enter

tained the members of the Merry
Makers club on Thursday at'Tier
home with a delightful Christmas
party. The decorative feature
was the Santa Claus with his
reindeer --and sleigh. Gifts from
Santa's pack were distributed to
the guests.

I nthe group were: Mrs. E.
Faunlandcr, Mrs. Roy Smith, Mrs.
Joe Botts, Mrs. L. Bach, Mrs. Wil
liam Butte, Mrs. I. Persons, Mrs.
F. Petersoh, Mrs. II. Peterson,
Mrs. C. T. Moffitt. Mrs. G. E.
Fellers, and the hostess, Mrs.
Christopher Butte.

At the next meeting of the club,
Mrs. Bach will entertain.

Vdcation in Medford
Mrs. Grace Thompson and

daughter, Faye Louise, are spend
ing the holidays in Medford at the
borne of Mrs. Thompson's brother.
Mrs. Thompson is a teacher at the
Parrish Junior high school.

Ever Ready Birthday Club
The memhers of the Ever

Ready Birthday club will meet to-

morrow, Wednesday, December
30, for a social afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Florence Shipp,
1162 N. Sih street.

Christmas Guests
At Miles Home

Guests for the holidays at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Miles
were Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Edwards
and' three children of Tillamook.
Additional guests on Christmas
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WCTU meeting. Hall. 8:30
o'clock .

Wednesday
Ever Ready Birthday club. Mrs.

Florence Shipp, 11S2 North Fifth
strwt, hostess.

Salem LeRU?! of Women Vot
ers, City library. 3 o'clock.

Thursday
O. A. C. club. Watch party.

Woman's Club houso. 8-- o'clopk

UNCLE BILLY

DOROTHY DARNIT

absence "in Arizona where Mr.
Hoffnell was called on business.

Guests atfktmes Home
Mr; and,Mrs. Wftlard Seton

Kau fmam 4 Rut h . Barnes ) apen,t
the Chjistnia(9 waeK-en-dl at "the
borne of Mrs; Kauf man ' parent,
Mr. and "Mrs., E. T. Barnes.

. . .

Bm'dfcii-Varidevb- rt

Wedding. .,. - .

Hilda, Maek the youngest daugh
ter of William Vandevort, was
united in marriage last Saturday
morning at 7 o'clock to Glen
Burdick of Brighton. The couple
will make their home in Brighten
where Mr. Brighton is employed
by the Brighton Lumber company.

Twin Daughters Born
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Goodwin

(Betti Kessi) are receiving con-
gratulations from their. Salem
friends over - the birth of twin
daughters, h few days before
Christmas. , Mr. and- - Mrs. Good
win are making their home in
San Francisco. Mrs. Goodwin will
be rcBtembered as the society edi-
tor ou The Statesman during the
fai and' early winter of 1923-2- 4.

4 JL .. ...
Miss West Is Guest

Miss Gertrude West of Seattle
is the guest of her father, Ben F.
West, for the holiday season.

League of Women Voters
Members of hte Salem League

of Women Voters will meet at 3

o'clock tomorrow afternoon, Wed-
nesday, December 30, in the city
library.

Silver Wedding
Anniversary

Silvcrton, Or., Dec. 28. One of
the prettiest of Silverton hiloday
affairs was given Sunday after-
noon at the attractive hbme of
Mr. and Mrs. George- Hubbs when
they received congratulations
from more than one hundred of
their friends. The occasion was
Mr. and Mrs. Hubbs' 25th "wed-

ding anniversary. Receiving with
Mr.- - and Mrs. Hubbs were their
oldest daughter, Miss Dorothy
May Hubbs, Mrs. F. V. Treadgold,
Mrs. R. E. Kleinsorge, Max - and
Ronald Hubbs, and Kenneth Bent-so- n

also assisted in receiving the
guests. Little Ruth Margaret
Hubbs mef the guests at the door.

For the entertainment of the
guests music was furnished dur-
ing the afternoon, this part of the
arrangements being in charge of
Mrs. 4. W. Welch. Mrs. Gordon
McCall and Miss Kathleen gave
a number of piano solos, while an
orchestra composed of Dr. J. W.
Welch. Dr. A. D. Woodmansce and
A. Bruce gave a number of

At the insisteut de-
mands of her many friends Miss
Dorothy May Hubbs also sang a
number of polos.

TJ'se red andgreen color k;1m?ui.ij
r the holiday "season was" carried

ohI in, much the same manner a.
it bad bee 25 years ago. The
liglls sy-- p covered witli arti-fiei- at

'poins;e.t I as. wliile a heaoti-ft- il

rkiijuas' ,tt'Q ajid red tan

"TVttV.UT
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ness of the fodmi. Besides these
de$rat!ans$e li-oo- jmd Mils
were Ailed jarith large bonqusts
of flowers aid potted plan ta, gifts
frem friends. A bouquet oi roses
was a gift from the Eastern Star.
A .great zuiraber of .silver --gifts
were also received frpm, friends.

In charge of the fining room
were Mrs. Frank Hubbs and Mrs.
E. R. , Ekmaa, while pouring dur-
ing the afternoon were Miss Ina
Hubbs, Mrs. A--

E, Janz, Mrs." E. R.
Ekman; Mrs. G. B. Bentscm, Mrs.
C. W. Keene and Mrs. C. M- - Wray.
Assisting with the serving were
Miss Blanche Hubbs, jirs. C

Schlador , Mrs. Floyd In graham
and Mrs, Earl Adams. ,

On the guest list was scarcely
anyone who bad nof been friends
of the Hubbs family for the past
ten years or more. While' besides
the immediate family the guest
list included a few who had been
present at the wedding' 25 ;ea.rs
ago in Jltunesota. TJiese were
Mr. and,MF. James KoauJf .of the
Silverton Hills, and - Mrs. JE. J
Oder. Mrs. 'Oder made jtfce. coffee
whioh..was served at. the,
and was again present to make, it
for the anniversary. A great
many, of. jlhose . present asked Mr.
and Mrs. Hubbs to have their
names retained for tho golden
wedding.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubbs have lived
in the Silverton community al
most 24 of the 25 years, and dur
ing this time they have owned
three homes within a radius of
one block. "

Visitors- - in Portland
Mrs. Harry Rowe and daugh

ter. Kathryn. are spending the
week in Portland as house guests
of Mrs. C. A. Parker in Irvlngton.

OA C Watch Party
One of the most interesting

events of the week will.be the
0. A. C. club g'et-tpgeth- er and
watch party on Thursday evening,
December 31, when all graduates
of the Oregon Agricultural col
lege , all ts, and all
present students, now in Salem
will be expected to join in the
festivities associated with the
welcoming of the new year. Miss
Vivian Marsters, the president of
the club, has appointed Mrs. Wil
bur Weeks and Miss Sylvia Woods
a committee of two to arrange for
the entertainment. It is rumored
that a grand march led by Father
Time and the New year will be
among the features offered.

. J. Evans Marries
Coming as a surprise to a wide

congregation of friends was the
marriage Sunday evening of Mrs.
Edith E. Jones and Reverend J. J.
Evans', former pastor of the First
Christian church which took place
at the home of Mrs. Jones' par-
ents, Mr. and Mr?- - Thomas W.
Lewis at 6:30 o'clock. Reverend
Albyn Esson of the Christian
church of Albany read the service
in the presence of relatives and a
few intimate friends of the couple.
The bride was attractive in a leve--
ly gown of rosewood crepe,jvith
silver arid5 foge hat ifo haf moniie.'

The wedding was announced at
the farewell service that followed
immediately after the close of the
ceremony.

Mrs. Evans served as house
mother at the Beta Kappa soror
it y at the Oregon Agricultural col
lege last term.

Reverend and Mrs. J. J. Evans
left Sunday evening for southern
California where Mr. Evans will
assume the duties uf his new po
sition.

The PriaccHs PignateJH d'Ara
gon. formerly Mb?3 Ruth Watere
of Philadelphia, as sbo em

wtt,ou!i
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Miss . Ella Welch, Mr. and Mrs.
Georg Schultz, and children,
ueorganne ana weuy; miss
Annara Welch, Mr. and Mrs. F. A.
Welch, and. daughter, Frances,
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Weleh.and
daughters, Willetta and Pauline,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C Woodbury tof
Corv-allis-, Mrs. Woodbury being
the daughter of the hosts,' and
the hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur D.
Welch.

Wjaodicorths in Portland
Mr. and' Mrs. Louis Angle

v

Woodworth are leaving this morn-
ing (or Portland where they will
be in attendance at the State
Teachers' association meeting.
They will be in Portland forfhe
.rest of the .week. - i 'y
Christmas Daif.Wedding

A very pretty wedding was
solemnjzed at 4 o'clock, Christmas
day at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
D. C. .Bloom of, Rosedale, when
their daughter,' Mary, became the
bride of Lowell M. Gardner. Rev.
C, A. Hadley, uncle of the groom.
and ' pastor of the First -- Friends
church of Portland, officiated. '

The rooms were attractively
decorated in keeping with the
Christmas season and the couple
took their places under a beauti
ful-canop- 1 tinsel, Christmas
bells and-greens- . The ring cere-
mony was performed. Mrs. Bell
Badley of Portland played the
wedding march.

' The bride was very lovely "In
her dress of white' satin back
crepe trimmed in bands of white
fur. She carried a shower
bouquet of pink rose buds and
narcissi.

Following the ceremony re-

freshments" were served. Ices
were cut by the Aliases Elizabeth
Hadley and Genevieve Badley
while Doris Gardner, Neva
Hutchison and Lela Cook served.
' The guests present at the wed-
ding were, Mr. and. Mrs. D. C.
Bloom, and daughter, Lillian, P.
I. Bloom, Mrs. Macy, Irwin, Lela

inhrg4.- -

f "4, . 1

charged with the murder of her
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ency, petticoat government can
be as clean and as efficient as by
the "sterner sex,'.r ' ' There has
been some opposition, but . the
state generally appears to be
pleasqd with Mrs. Ross rule, ob-

servers say. Above are three
views kt her.' ,

women will attend this reception
and "they will be received by the
president, Mrs. Gabriel; J. M.
Landers, ,C. A. Rice, Miss Cornelia
Spencer, Mrs. J. F. Hill, Mrs. G.
M. Glines, Mrs. George J. Perkins,
Miss Grace Bridges, Dean Kate
W. Jameson, Mrs. W. T. Brice,
Dean Virginia J. Esterly, Mrs.
R. F. Scholz and Jesse McCord.

The members of tho state board
and the executive board of the
Portland council will assist about
the rooms.

Mrs. C. Harold Palmer is gen-

eral chairman for the reception.
Mrs.'W. W. Gabriel, president of
the state congress', will extend
greetings to the visitors and honor
guests and receive with them.

An elaborate musical program
has been arranged through Mrs.
Gabriel, who is ont only head of

but a musician of
note. " A, group of songs will be
sung by Mrs. Lola Kerman Meany,
with Mrs. Barreme Tyler Stone
at the piano. Instrumental en
scmble numbers wiU be directed
by Mrs. Mary V. Dodge, and violin
solos will be contributed by Harry
Issacs.

Throe girls from high schools
Miss Gwendolyn Panton, Marjorie
Gabriel and Margaret Mahony will
serve punch during the reception

Many of the grade teachers of
the city are showing their deep
interest in professional matters by
taking au active part in the state
association. During the week Miss
Grace Bridges, president of the
Portland Grade Teachers' associ-
ation, will act as one of the pat-
ronesses Si the Monmouth Normal'
school HniH'e. Kh will also be a
sneaker at" I he class room tiepart-nien- t

o the National Educational
asH6ciation's regional conference.

Miss Vida Hammond, president
of th'i class roiii department uf
tli' O. S. T. S., will preiude over
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step-daught- er, Estra Strome, 14, has begun at Springfield. O. She
is seen listening ,to testimony, one of her attorneys, Lawrence. Lny-bourne,- 'at

her side.' - TO
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While we are getting a large shipment of
several cars of coal, we suggest that you
take the same advantage and lay in your
winter supply '. while coal is fresh and
prices arc right.

Goal $10 and up

i
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j Same., thing
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